
Note to Edltors The Congresslonal Front thls week appears unusually
t_is is due to the fact that we have sought to set out _n somelong but ....."

detall the contents of the antx-strike bxlls now before Congress so
that readers may know exactly whet is involved.

THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT.

By Congressman Everett M. Dlrksen
16th Ill. Dlstrlct

STR_{F LEGISLATTON

The sltuatlon whlch was plovokod bv the actlon of John L. Lewls develb-
ped a new demand for antl-strlke leglsl_tlon xn war tlme and that demand
erystslllzed almost lmmedlately In the form of a bill introduced in the
U S Senate, kno_n es S. 790 whlch passed the Senate on May 5, by a
vote of 65 to 16 It is commonly known as the Connally Bill (Senator
Connally of Tex_s) and was inmlcdlately _nt to the House Committee on
Mlhtary Affairs for consldera_lon and s_tlon Perhaps a summarlzat_on
of the Connally Bill will be useful and xnformatlvo.

THE CONNALLY BILL.

It is really an amendment to Sectlon 9 st the Selectlve Servlce Act of
19L0 whlch orlglnally gave the Presldent power to take over and operate
a war plant where the war effort was bexng impeded or obstructed Thls
bxll enlarges and expands the power of the Presldent to take over plants
and fac_lltles and to operate them through any designated govelnment
s_cncy on the same terms and under the sane condltlons as were in
eefect before a work stoppage took place Thls in effect freezes wages
aud conditions However, the bill also empowers the Federal a_ency
whlch operates a plant or m!ne to apply to the War Labor Board for a
change In wa_e_ end eondltlons or 9ermlts the employees to make such
an appllcatlon to the Jar Laser Board The b_ll also makes it unlaw-
ful to ald, instizat_ or brlnc about a strike or lock-out while a plant,
mlne or faclll_y is b_ing operated by the government, and provides a
flne of _5000, or lnprlsonnen_ for a year, or both, where a person _s
convleted of so doing One provlslon of course deserves emphasis For
sn employee to quit work or to refuse to continue to work or to accept
cmployment _s not consid red s v_olat_on o_ the ac_ In 8ddlt_on, the
b_ll expands the powe_s of the \Jar Labor Board to take _ur_sdlction of
labor disputes, to make declslons with respect to wages and othvr mat-
ters in controv(rsy The docls_on of tno _er Labor Board would then
be sub_ect to review by the Courts The v_taL part of th_s b_ll thero-
fore _s Section 4(a) which makes _t unlawful to coerce, _nst_gato or
•nduce any person to int_rfcre b? strike or lock-out or slow-down or
to a_d a strike, lock-out or slow-do_m which interferes wlth the opera-
tlon of any plant, _lno, or facil!ty in tee possession of the _overn-
ment

ACTION BY THE HOU% _ C0}_ ITTEE

The Connelly B_ll was then consldorod by the Hous_ _lmtary Affairs
Co-_n_tt.e which on Hay 12, reported an altoFethcr d_fferent measure
The Committee struck out all of the prov_smons of the Connally Bill
end substltut_d a new measur_ which _n offset _s a mod_f_catmon of the
so-called Smith B_ll which was passed by the House on December 6, 1941
That measure will probably com_ to the Hous_ for actmon sometime after
the 18th of May

_ALYSIS OF TH_ HOUS_ BILL
Sobtlon I, d_flnes a war contract, wsr contractor, employer, employee,
laser organization, ]abet d_sput ann oth_r terms Section 2 makes _t
unlawful for a contractor to stage a lock-out or for employees to
str_ke until 30 day_ after notice has been glv n to the Secretary of
Lebor of an _ntuntlon to str_ko or effect a lock out (Not_ that th_s

section does not outlaw the r_ght to str_ke cft_r 30 days _ot_cc )
Section 3 manes _t unlawful to str_kc until aft.r a strike ball@t has
been taken under th_ supervls±on of t_e U S Conclllet_on Servlc and
thu r_sult of tht ballot has b_cn certified by the Secretary of Labor
and made available for publ_c inspection (Not_ hor_ that a strike IS
not mad_ unla_ful if s supervised strlk_ ball@t has b on taken ) S_ctmon
L makes it unlawful to use fo_c_ ana v_olcncc _n pr,v_nt_ng a person
from working or acccpt_n_ _or_ w_th _ war contractor It also mok3s it
unls_ful to beset an_ person's housu for th _ purpos_ of _nduc_ng any
person to work or to abstain from wo_k for a war contrector It also
makes _t unla_;lul for one or more p_rsons to mcct et or ncar the plant
of e _,ar contrecto_ _hor_ e labor dlsput_ is in progress for the



purposeof induclngan} personto work or to abstalnfromwork unless
the persons doing so were bona fld_ employuos ir_odlat_lyb_foro the
labor dlspute b_gan It also makes it unlawfu! for uhu _mployor to
_lro anyon_ to use faro or thr_ats in inturfcrlngwlth peaceful
plckctln_ durln_ a labor dlsout_ r_latln_ to wagus, hours or worklng
condltlons or to rlghts of coll_ctlv bsr:_slnmng Scctlon 5 makes
"sympcthy,, strikes or ,'jurlsdlctlonal" strlkos or boycotts unlawful
where the purpos_ is to c_pol a war contractor to comply wlth th_
demands of a l_bor organization or to como_l such a war contractor to
rcsognlz_ one l_bor organization as _galnst another Section 6, glv s
Federal D1strlct Courts th_ power to enforc_ thls act by injunctlon
agalnst vlolatlons or threatened vlolatlons It else m_kes a person
l_abl_ for dana _s by Clvll cctlon to sn_ person who nay hsv_ been
injured ms o result of a v_olatlon of the act and depraves a pcrson
v_ol_t_ng th_ act of his status ssa labor ropr_sontetzv_ under thc
National Labor P_lstlons Act Sectlon 7, rcqulros the annual registra-
tion of _nv labor organlzatlon whos_ mGmb rsh_? conslsts of employees
of o war contractor Such rgglstrotlon statement must s_t forth the
name of th_ or_onlzatlon,offlc_r_, co_io_nle_Wlth W'llohit d_als, ln-
itlatlon f_es, duos, assessments, llmltat]ons on m_mbursh_p, number of
Do,d-upm_nb_Is, dot of last ,_l(otlon of of icors, el_ctlon flatbeds,
tho vet for and a_alnst cash cond_dat_ for o"f_c , dot of Is%t
dutallod flnanc_ol stat m_nt furn±]h_d to _ts _mbers, th_ m_thod of
publmcstlon oz clroulotlon of _uch f_nanclel statement, cop_ of the
con_t_tutlon end by-laws, on_ copl, s of ell flnenc±al stat_zents Sec-
tions 8 and 9 expand th_ po,_r of the [alLsbor Bo_rd to deal wmth
1 [,ordisputes and is s_m±isr to th_ Scnat_ Bill Suction i0, g_ves
the Challm_n of th_ _arLabor Board th_ power to _ssu_ an order pruvunt-
lag any parson from salllng a strlku or stamina a lock-out after a labor
dlsput_ has b_cn c frilledto tqo _arLabor Boardsad suc_ord_ cermet
r _sln in ff ct loug_l tb_n 60 days -ft_r its issuance or no longer
than 5 d_ys after t _ Bo_rd nak_s e d_OlSlOn, whlchov r is th_ sooner
Th_ Attornoy 0.n_r_l _s glv n power to enforc_ th_ ord_rs of th_ Board
( ot_ chat her_ c_aln, for _n c,_hlovo_ to quit work or refuse to cont_nuc
to _ork or t0 acc_ot work zs not'r_rd_d as an _llagal set Scctmon ll

glves th_ '_r L_bor Board po_vcr to _ckc necessary _ulos and rcgula-
ons Section 12 autnorlzos cnv _OV_lnr_nt ag.ncy whlcl is operating
l_l_t In pass _slon of th_ _ov_rm_nt el oh_ onploy_s thereof to

pet_t_on for chang s 1% hours, wag s end conditions aria th_ Board may
ardor such_hsnges S_ct_on 13 _,kes it unla_zful to inst±cst_ or ald
n str_le or lock-out or interrupt th_ opcrst_on of a plant mine or prop-
_ty _h_ch _s _ possession of th. Cov_rnn_nt but for a o_rson to qumt
_or'- or r_fus_ to contlnu_ work or to accepo work is not rogard_d as
- v_olct_on of this prov_s_on

SU_@_RIK_TION
Real controv rsy centars around Section 13 which _a'(_s_t _llcgal to
•nst_get_ or s_d a str_kc or lock-out _n _ plant which _s _n possession
of the government and provld_s s f_n_ of _5000 or _mpr_sonn_nt for one
year or both for any v_ol-t_on of th_s s_ctmon



INVESTIGATORS.
For the flrst time in the hlstory of the Congress, the commlttee had
a staff of Investlgators to explore FSA activlties and make a report.
Among other thlngs reported by the investlgators was that the Farm
Security Admlnlstratlon was (1) over-organlzed (2) spending too much on
home management services (L) carried too many englneels (5) branched
out contrary to the intent of Congress (6) that regional administration
was overdone (7) dupllcatlng work of the Farm Credit Admlnlstratlon and
the Agrlcultural Adjustment Admlnlstratlon (8) spending too much on
publlclty (9) and other items where efficiency and economy could be
effectuated.

gO_ARIS ON.
In the first 61 years of it's existence, the Farm Securlty Admlnls-
tratlon disbursed $576,000,000 In loans and grants and expended
$275,800,000 for salaries, trsval and other expenses. In round figures
this means that about $1. was expended in salaries, travel, and ex-
penses for every $2 that was loened or granted This picture was
sufficiently persuasive to cause the coFmlttee to recommend that the
actlvltles of the Farm Security Admlnls.fatlon in reduced form be pre-
served but that they be transferred to an agency which already existed
to handle farm credit functions.

WARNING.
A year ago, the committee formally c_-_ticlzedthe FSA for making ex-
cessive loans to lndlvldual borrowers, for carrying on an unauthorized
land purchase program, for carelessness and inefficiency on the part
of certain employees and for experiments in collectivist farming which
resembled the collectivist practice in Russia. Thus the action taken
by the appropriation committee in dealing with the Farm Security Admlnls-
tratlon was not sumptuary or eaprlclous but rather was based on an
abundant amount of lnformatlon and testimony.


